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Demonstrating> ýthe.
fallacy of imitative
style, or- happiness
is -a flushed-tie

Two women write letters quetioning the se2ist role
ot=er women ini the ngieeingWek Kicklines,

~>cIfoe oucani shake a stcà tJhnSur il, it becomnes
nothing Iessthan a profound threat to Freedomi of Cboice.

Ye, Vnai ucan kil yourself. Yes, Virginia, yob~ can
be aheroin acldIc. es, Virginia, you don't have to wear your
seatbelt. But no, Virginia, you can't be in an Engineering Week
Kiddine.

The* r prhaps no human exeiénce qute as revolting
as beinig tl ht you don't know whts ~ for you. Anyone
who-bas ever lived withprents can tes tafo that. However,
havin8 personal f=d i etricted isnt quite as distasteful
when it can bc sbown that certain actions are harmful to others
- kiddlines, the argument goes, are harmiful not only to the
participats, but to the test of-sockty that is subjected tri them.

Thu fat»~ most'of the ketters on sexism in Engineering
Week have avoided this crucial issue. A sincere search for tie
truth bas been tomsd ,into the toilet while name-callig
generalfr.aton, trivialization, and pigheadedness masquerade
as legitimate tools of debate. LI.%t Tesay's letter from 45
engineers as a good example of this irrelevant thinkinig. (Fin
sorry, 1 just can t resist this: How many Enginee.'s does t taie
so wrte a letter?) The closest they caine ro discussing the
sexist mile of wornen in kicklines went some-thing like this:
-We enjoy the kickline's choreography, music, aM costumes
(which incidentally are much what oine wears to a jazz or
gyniastics clas)..

Presumably the parenthetical remark about costumes is
supposed to drive home some sort of universal truth bot
explicily stateilelsewhere in the letter. The implication would
seem to be that beçause one doesn't wear dlothes in the shower,
there would be %ouhinýg wrong with a kiddine streaking
around CAB in front of liundreds of spectatrs.

Ail 1ac.as1 uit; Ronald Reagan shits; therefore RonlId
Rea#an is a jack'IliTe conclusion is quite possibly true, but

otbecause of M~ given argument.
Aesu, in tfre meantîme, the truth sits decompoing la.

the dogged up tollet of meaningful discussion. It might seem
lâke a strange metaphor, but you bave to consider that truth
isn't worth shit until it moves cri the foundations of society.

Wh don't we discuss why Edmonton is the rape capital
of Canai? Wbat are the similarities between racism and
sexismn? Why is violenoe uôwards woffmen in porno graphy anid

avrtISu 1g increasin?. Why aren7t there normal looking
woiiennickliqs? yste life of iheprostitute so empty

and destructivce Why was rap originaliy considered a
prupetty crime against men? Wby do men interrupt women
more ofren in conversation than vice-versa? Why is the
clinical terni for the sex act -penetration" and not
"enclosure"? Why does the pornography indusît flourish?
Why is tape on the increase whileonuvictions of fedr
aten't»? Are some women a credit to their sex? Why isn't there
self-respect in slavery? What are the destructive consequences
of instutiunalizing lust? Why do a large number of women
prefer to judge dieunselves as others see them and not f roin
within.? Wbat are t implications of the statem<nt
,'fulfillment is neyer as great as expecta-
don?...

Women ca/I
f or a debate

The Womenm's Centre bas
been foliriwing with interest the
debate being waged ia the Letters
page of The Gateuwy te.:sexsm in
Engineering Week. For the PLrpose of briging out. ailth
relevent argurnents the Wçmnn's
Centre is challenging the wonen

iEngineeinwa debate. Two
wome frm tWomen's Centre

will debate rwo wormen enginer.
ing students at an aWee upon
place and trme andl with muruaily
acceptable debating guidelinest.
We look forward to a respoilse."

Kris Fankas
Rae Ana Robertson

The Womnen's Centre

Info clarifies
past letter

Dear Gatewoy:
My letter n la is Tuesday's

Grteway was intended as a reply
wo Shelah McCoys letter (la
defense of kiclines and such) inaa

previor ue Taken in this light
t i ruae a- littie more sense.

L Shakim

Rehgb Med 111

Delay to pay
costs library

Ilave youeverwondred why
the Uibrary is short of mune?

T7he ocherda4y 1weprp*y a
fine for an ovmere -ocbut le
woukint taire the rnoui then.

Instead, they spenci nioney on
paper for bils, pay a seçretry ro
type out à bill, then pay 30oents t
mailyo>ùthis billThen thc
student hlis ro malte a secondtrip
to pay diefine,.which could have
been &ine- on the firsttn.
Multiply this cost for 20,00
students plus staff, that raits
to a collosal waste of mioney (part
of which is yours and mine!)-

Could anyone enlightea nie
as wo the purpose of thus apparent
waste of manpower, paper, AND
money??? Mrn aDýl

Post-R.N. Nursing

Rude staff at
s3port s offic
Dear Editer,

1 have gone w ruo the in-
tramurgl office rwioe ln- thelaut
year and a haîf. Both ines the
studént staff have been slngladly
rude afid ùnslting. Is thus de
policy of their office?

Consldening that the whole
gw~ramisfunded by studentsand
staf whopayathletic fees, 1

believe they should reconsider his

I ý-guess that that's what
hagber UAB fes will pay for in
the future: mnore dlscourteous
service.

Sturt Madçay
Srudents' Union

Definition Of a
.med student
i)ear don

la response wo T. Taybis

remarks in the january 2 ist issue
of the Gateway, 1 would flke tw
mnake a few points clear:

1. Medical students, are
brilliant.

2. Medical students are bard
working.

3. Medical studens can not
help it if their vocabulary is
viewed as extensive as compared
wo that of physics students.

4. Medical stridents are wild
and crazy partyers. (Aggies place a

Sinoerely yours,
Riyad Kammy-jones

Med IHl
PS. Sorry you fluakced pSr-ed,
Tàn,I1 hopephyscsis not to

bo)irg!

LETTE RS
Lerrers to the Editor sbould be a
mnaximum 'of 250 words on any
subjectý regardiess of bow rnuch you
nornalty run off at die mouth. The
facr dutt you are bot under the collar
doesn't impress as in the sligboest.

W4spasic, disjointed and semi-
inefiibe rtig sur m&aîe o

read, and sbould bc edr your
prfessors, iho deserve it. Tbirdly,
the statemnent lI hink' isj ist a
tbeory, and considering the Cv tire-
3,877 predictable letters on everysbim _er a rather dubions tboy
Finlly,ereve therigbr tobhad
chop or sbred any windy, ificerate or
clefamatr correspotdemo. Futher-
more, if youperis n 9 eaiding usemd
diatribets Gdewuy spcial assistants
Vite and Ernie wil take *tvei
extraJeSd ne mea are eneresshi t r
tri" tthat you botiier us op more.

uXMm - Nm C 1 .

c-A1IIG- l s i

T1ewGurne à ue official nwp. f fdu seudensa theUie oft a
Aberu IFiéàs snduipo on250 dtGMres n ilide orwsu 1nrib ys&bsq cw iuer unsion, esoepiing wholdy.Coeeerman
rsupoouiâîq a 1 M ,edsoilsar tineby an edioislbord or
uiSW & A.ur.îisaem s4d by dur ,xnstsduu copy
dwmmte nË2 nan odms sWlVedacudom =wy. numtrei
du Cuudbq tlake 'e Pieu sud ofCliPMea ServicesUd, is Iocard ini

'«Oh tol" 'screamed Anse mbe a Ktt smeê âwmm ber Entuh
ComnpewcyExam beom ber.Vl n apapuiiajabDlY'saat

amd Coliete rusa were thankful abt tdir Stumugburneien ii-dw f ire. eoffre
Joack-m on o ier ueoesl. & knoked oesr Germet l>uOrày on hbi wgy
te forta a coup with Dm eChas. Mot" dakesPéter Jarvis, AngansBrown
ond Ken Taii.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR


